
GETTING READY FOR YOUR 

LEMONADE STAND

Prep:

Tips for Spreading the Word:

Day of Your Lemonade Stand:

Decide what you will sell at your lemonade stand.

Set a personal goal of how much money you hope to raise.

Make flyers or posters with the date, time, location, prices, and goal. Don't forget to mention that it's all for

foster kids! 
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 Ask a grown-up to put the event on their NextDoor app, local Facebook pages, or text groups.

Help a grown-up create a Facebook Event, post it on Instagram, and make a TikTok video!

Place your flyers or posters around your street, neighborhood, or event.

Invite your friends to help.

Let your out-of-town family and friends know they can donate to your stand too!
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Set up your lemonade stand (use items from around your house, such as cardboard, glue, markers,

and a table).

Put out your signs, get your Venmo ready, and have some extra cash on hand for change.

Put out your lemonade and anything else you want to sell to your customers!

Don't forget to wear your T-shirt and put a smile on your face!

Have grown-ups post lots of pictures and tag us with #fosteridahome and #standforfosterkids. We will

award prizes for the three stands that raise the most, the most creative stand, and the most cups of

lemonade sold (you get a prize if you sell 50+)!
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After Your Lemonade Stand
Add up your total money earned from Venmo, cash, and check and have a grown-up Venmo the total to

@Foster-Idaho or make out one check to Idaho Foster & Adoptive Parent Association or IDFAPA, and mail

to IDFAPA, P.O. Box 56, Moreland, ID 83256.

Thank you for your help raising money for Idaho's foster kids and making their life a little sweeter! See you

next year!
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After you decide on a date, register and tell us when and where you will hold your stand, download

your PDFs with instructions, and order your t-shirts... you are ready to get your stand ready!


